Abstract-This paper presents a new control scheme for a multi-terminal low frequency ac transmission system (LFAC) operating with a cycloconverter. The multi-terminal sytem uses two-phase LFAC system with a 12-pulse thyristor converter. A control scheme for power control by Virtual Synchronous Generator (VSG) among each terminal is explained in detail to understand the advantages of this method. Circuit configurations and parameters of the application are addressed. Simulation results are provided to illustrate the proposed control scheme on the LFAC system's performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
Low frequency ac transmission system (LFAC) can be considered as a promising transmission system for a long distance and large scale transmission with cable transmission lines. One of the applications of this system is on multi-terminal system by using line commutated converters. The integration of other types of power plants such as offshore wind power, HVDC or multi-terminal HVDC transmission with the main power grid is a subject of ongoing research [1] - [2] . In case of LFAC, it could be easier to integrate to the existing ac power plant. It can be built with commercially available power system components, such as the transformer and cables designed for regular frequency. The transformer could be derated by a factor of transmitting frequency, with the same rated current but partial of the original rated voltage. By this reason, the installation of LFAC can be easily parallel with the existing transmission line.
Comparing the short circuit protection of low frequency side of LFAC system with the dc side of HVDC system, short circuit within the dc transmission line quickly leads to a high current and makes difficulty in control issue. The reason is in the dc operation, the currents are only limited by low resistances of all components and the use of normal ac breakers cannot be used for the protection due to no zero cross point property.
For the application on multi-terminal system, the design of multi-terminal HVDC is complicated [3] . It is difficult to control power flow among terminals without extra dc power flow controller, which means it needs more devices and extra costs.
In terms of control scheme for this LFAC transmission system by using cycloconverter, the load capacitive in cable transmission line caused current ripple around zero-cross point. It is difficult to decide positive or negative operation of cycloconverter. To solve this problem three control methods have been proposed to control power flow between each terminal [4] . Fundamental component of output current control, positive-phase sequence current control and the balancing control can stable operation of cycloconverters in capacitive load. The third method has the fastest system responding because it is feedforward control. However, no reference mentioned about power control scheme in multi-terminal of LFAC system.
In this paper, we propose a new control method for the LFAC transmission system. The controller is designed by using the advantages of Visual Synchronous Generator (VSG), which contain automatic voltage regulator (AVR) and governor control. The control scheme is applied in two-phase multi-terminal system of LFAC as shown in Fig.1 . The simulation are performed and verified by PSCAD/EMTDC software. Fig.1 Power flow of multi-terminal LFAC system II. CONTROL SCHEME The proposed control scheme to contr transmitting power and directions amo explained in this section. The control sche governor control, VSG control, moving aver control, voltage control, current limiter and The control procedure can be explained by governor control as shown in Fig. 2 , whi power reference (P * ), then provides P in . The can synchronize frequency in each termin scheme as shown in Fig. 2 , frequency can b each terminal. The controller compares meas reference frequency and generates the prop injected to VSG controller in the next step.
In multi-terminal system application synchronize and limit transmitting freq terminal. From moving average control part, P out .
In VSG control part as shown in Fig reference frequency at 10 Hz are input (i =1,2,3) for the AVR control unit. This generate voltage reference for the voltage when a disturbance occurs or more load sh system, the system can stabilize itself by using this AVR control. The current limit comparing the rating current with measured frequency side to generate firing angle t which can limit over current by limit fir cycloconverter. Also, gamma control or ex control is included to avoid commutation fail is calculated in sw and P g in VSG control [5] . The is calculated by integrating reference to generate three pha VSG control uses the generator over a time step t can be the forth-order Runge-kutta ap flow chart of applied VSG cont VSG control block receive and constant reference low fr integration i is generated as control part. Fig. 6 shows the voltage amount of reference voltage. control part, compared to low provide input for PI control w control as shown in Fig. 7 .
As mentioned, the concept o swing equation of synchrono inertia which is realized accord
ontrol flowchart t of VSG control, which can frequency deviation occurs. he iteration virtual mechanical wing equation by substituting P g0 en, virtual mechanical phase ( i )
. i is controlled as a phase ase sinewave for AVR in Fig. 6 . r swing equation. The change of calculated by the application of pproximation as summarized the trol in Fig. 5 . es the input command P in , P out frequency at 10 Hz, then after the input for the next voltage control scheme to control the The i is the output of VSG frequency side voltage E low_f to with current limiter and gamma of VSG control is based on the us generator. VSG has virtual ding to equation (1). In equation (1), M is inertia constant, J is inertia moment of rotor, m is the speed of the rotor, and P base is based power of the system. Kinetic energy of VSG (E VSG ) can be described as follows: (3) where P in and P out are input and output powers on the low frequency side, D is damping coefficient and m is virtual rotating frequency, respectively. This theory is used for iteration calculation, which is summarized in the flow chart of Fig. 5 . The upper part called -phase and the lower part called -phase, with same rating and configuration, then total amount of transmitting power can be equally shared in each phase. To operate this system configuration, 90
• phase different is required between them as shown in Fig. 8 . This operation scheme can keep constant power on the line frequency side which is one of the merits of this configuration.
B. Multi-terminal system
The configuration of multi-terminal system is shown in Fig.  9 . It is combined with one more terminal by adding another set of transmission line and cycloconverter to the new terminal.
To control power direction among these terminals, the VSG control is applied among each terminal as explained in section II. The power direction will transfer following the amount of power references in each terminal.
The previous power controller for this two-phase three-terminal system can be directly controlled at each terminal following reference power and their phase differences in each terminal as shown in table I. To operate the mentioned LFAC multi-terminal system, each terminal receives firing angle command to cycloconverters following the amount of transmitting power as reference power, power direction and also each terminal can be synchronized with the transmission frequency at 10 Hz on the low frequency side via the proposed control scheme. The two-phase configuration is chosen for this LFAC multi-terminal system to maintain constant power on line frequency side and minimize the size of the system.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
To demonstrate the validity of the proposed power control scheme, simulations have been carried out using PSCAD/EMTDC simulation software. The system is rated at 1400 MW, and transmission distance is 500 km. The system parameters are listed in Table II . The transmission power cable is modeled by cascading the 10 km of cable model [6] , which is shown in Fig. 10 .
Thyristors are selected to construct the sending-end and receiving-end cycloconverters. Multiple series-connected thyristors are used such that the rated voltage of a switch is 150% of the rated blocking voltage. In the performed multi-terminal configuration as mentioned in Fig.9 , the multi-terminal of low frequency ac transmission system is demonstrating the effectiveness of the proposed system and control method. The total amount of power in this system is 1400 MW. The power flow pattern is shown in table III. P*(MW) 800 -600 500 -300 -1300 900
In power flow schedule given in table III, terminals 1, 2 and 3 are desired to inject a power of 800 MW, 500 MW and -1300 MW into the grid. The minus signs show that power flow is in the opposite direction. Fig. 12 depicts the results of a simulation where the transmitting power flows from terminals 1 800 MW, 2 and 3 are 500 MW, and 1300 MW, respectively. After 0.5 second, the power direction is reversed following power references (terminal 1 at 600 MW, terminal 2 at 500 MW and terminal 3 at 900 MW). Fig.12 shows the voltage (E_lowf), current (I_lowf), and average power (p_avg) on the low frequency side. As can be seen from the simulation results, the amount of power in each terminal can be transferred following the power flow patterns given in table III. The transmitting power on low frequency side is 10 Hz following the reference. Fig.12(a) shows the power that flows from terminal 1 at 800 MW and in reverse direction at 0.5 s following the power control scheme command.
Figs. 12 (b) and 12 (c) show the result of power transmission on terminals 2 and 3. The results show that the amount and direction of power follow the power flow patterns. It can be confirmed that the proposed power control for the multi-terminal LFAC using VSG control works properly. 
V. CONCLUSION
A new power control scheme for multi-terminal of low frequency ac transmission systems using cycloconverter with two-phase configuration was proposed in this paper. There are three main important points to be concluded here as follows:
1. The proposed power control scheme which was explained in detailed is feasible for synchronized frequency and regulated voltage by integrating VSG, AVR and governor control to the control scheme.
2. Two-phase LFAC configuration was adopted to operate as multi-terminal system. It can keep constant power on line frequency side and no fluctuation.
3. Three-terminal of LFAC was applied to verify the operation of LFAC multi-terminal system with the proposed control scheme with power reversal via PSCAD/EMTDC simulation program.
This study can lead us to consider more details such as adding more terminals to operate with the proposed control scheme and configuration. Comparing merits and drawbacks of the system with other existing multi-terminal transmission systems in the presence of various disturbance scenarios can be considered as the future steps of the present work.
